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.ARREST AND RELEASE OF 
MEMBER 

MR, SPEAKER: I have to inform 
the House that I have received the 
following wireless message dated the 
3rd May, 1974, from the Superinten-
dpnt of Police. Birbhum (West Ben-
gal):-

"In the early hours (at It 'jout 
03.00 hours) of 3rd May, 1974, Offi-
cer-in-charge. Nalhati Police Station, 
went to a pillce in Nalhati Pollee 
Station Area fOr arresting some per-
sons under section 151 Cr. P.C. 
Several persons were found at that 
place. A few of those persons did 
110t disclose their identity lit that 
time. Therefore, all of them were 
brought to Nalhati Police St&tion 
for interrogation and for establish-
ing their identity. At N alhati Police 
Station it was discovered that on!' 
of those persons was Shri Gadadhar 
Saha, Member, Lok Sabha. Shri 
Saha was released on personal reo 
cognition at 07.00 hours On 3rd May 
1974." 

SHRI ATAL BEHARI VAJPAYEE 
(Gwalior): What is meant by 'recog-
nition'? 

, 

MR. SPEAKER: That is, his identity 
was established. 

SHRI ATAL BEHARI VAJPAYEE: 
By whom? Wlio .doubted his identity, 

MR. SPEAKER: I do not know. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
Sir the HOUle is being misled. There 
is ~mething fishey. The information 
is not complete. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
Sir, in the identity card photo is there. 
So the identity could have been borne 
by' ,the photo in the identity card. 

11.40 hl'B. 

FINANCE BILL, 197~ntd. 
MR. SPEAKER: Now, we take up 

'lscussioJ\ on the Fin,nce. Bij.l At 

1 O'clock the Minister will be called 
and then there will be dillCuSsion on 
clauses for three hours and then the 
third reading. 

SHRI N. K. SANGHI (Jalore): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise to support the 
Finance Bill for the financial year 
1974-75. We have just now seen what 
is happening in this august Parliament 
House day in and day out. The so-
called champions and builders of 
democracy today are digging. the 
democracy to its OWn foundations. This 
if how the country's problems are ex-
pected to be solved. So much has 
already been said about the grave 
situation that is already there 
in the country, namely, ~ising 
prices, inflation, the galloping oil 
prices. All that is happening in 
the country is very much in the view 
of the GOVernment and Government 
has been candid itself by pu tting it in 
the Economic Survey where it has 
been clearly stated and admitted that 
there i5 unprecedented inflation in the 
country during the past year when the 
prices went up to 20 per cent. They 
have also said that a balance between 
the requiremen'ts of growth and the 
urgent need of the country to fight the 
inflation is being planned in the finan-
cial proposals for 1974-75. Not only 
the core industries like steel, fertilisers, 
etc. are being stepped UP by greatec 
outlays but also this budget is defi-
nitely the best bud~et that has 
been presented by Mr. Chavan during 
the last two-three years. Every year 
what happens is before the budget i. 
placed on the Table of the House 50me 
sort of feelings are created by the 
newspapers that something which is 
very difficult is com!?g. For exatnple, 
demonetisation is comi'.)g or clubbl~g 
of the income of hubsand and the wife 
is cornmg or capital levy or expendi-
ture levy is in offing and such sort of 
feelings are given in the Press and 
people feel something terrible i8 
coming whi.::h will make their living 
difficult. From whatever we have 
seen, the reception for this year'. 
bUdaet has been extremely lIoqd frotn 
aU sections whether It be the indus· 
triallsts or' the artisans or the ser'vl.ce 
people. 


